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-- Until y iiii--tlo- n - fully ami
tlmtlly iIIIeil, tit- - Aiiierifsm Moili- - ulll
not rollout to tlie f any
illirr liiiiiirlanlqiiitlii." Win.. I. Itryan

Joski'II Pui.itzkk, the Democratic ed-itii-

plaintively but Kintedly appeals to
Ins party thuely:

"Why tlrai; to Hip Trout acaln tin- - ileail
ami four timet iiilciiini'il fall.iry or 10 In
1, whirh even Hucn-- at ih poll ruulil
not rxtnbllsli?

Why "limit ufii calamity
fampalca In a year of aluinnilluc roar-Ity- ?

"Why cry for mor hicj" wlit--n In
the lnt four yearn our money Mipjily ha
increaiwil fully ?

"Whv talk oriou-prlrcnau- Inaltillty to
pay delita. when prlee have advanced
along; the u hole line and mortgage have
heen liM'hargeil hy the carload In good
money?

Then uhy turn the ronik out only to
let the lunatic In?'

Wateraon's Opinion of Bryan.
'He I it illslionrat dodger. lie l a iliir-lu- g

lult'entiirer. lie i a poll I leal fakir. He
I not of tin-- material of which the people
of the United State have ever mad n
lreldent. Nor In he of the material of
which any party hanever belore made n
candidate. Henry Wateraon In Louisville
Courier Journal.

Dockery and the School Fund.
The extremely tatisfnetory reduction

of the bonded debt lino been made upon
h reduced rnte ot taxation. The state's
certificates of indebtedners due the
ecliool funds now call for Sl,:'93,839, the
interest of which goes to support the
Btnte university and our public schoil
system. Candid-at- e Dockery.

fully two thirds of the debt reduction
has not come from taxatiou. but from
the following sources. II. &. St. Joseph
railroad sale $3,180,000; wnr tnx refunded
by the general government, SGIG.UOO;

state bonds cancelled and state certili-cate- s

issued in liou, 34,195,000; a totil of
$3,222,000, all of which was used in re-

ducing the state debt.
As we have frequently stated in these

columns the state school fund was
created by the Republican constitution
of 18G5,and was invested in United States
bonds nnd the general government paid
the interest to the state nnd that inter-
est largely supported the schools. In
violation of the constitution, which still
provides that that fund shall be securely
preserved, the entire fund has been spent
and instead of a fund, there is n debt to
that amount to pay the interest on which
the people of the state are annually
taxed, and some of them are deluded
into the belief that they are receiving
state school money from the interest on
a fund. They will be enlightened on
that point by rending page 140 of the
Session Acts of 18S3. By then referring
to page 12 of the Session Acts of 1899,

the reader will discover that the sum of
$500,.rl'l is appropriated out ot theslate
interest fund, annually raised by taxa-
tion to pay interest on these ccrtilicales
of indebtedness, which are the only evi-

dence remaining that the children of
our state ever had "a fund spcurely in-

vested nnd sacredly preserved, only the
interest to be used for the support of
the public schools." If these funds had
remained as the Republican constitution
provided, invested in United States
bonds, the general government would
have paid the interest, instead of the
Missouri tax-paye- r, and many million
dollars would have been saved to the
tax-paye- ot the state.

Sje to it that your ballet reads:
For President, Wm. McKinley.
For Governor, Joseph Flory.
For Attorney-Genera- l, S. F. O'Fallon.
For Congress, John Kennish.
For State Sanator, S. D. Groiuer.
Representative, Geo. W. Ilibbard.
Prosecuting Attorney, Ivan Illair.
SherifT, John Ramsay.
Collector, Nicholas Stock.
Assessor, Wm. II. Weightmar.
Treasurer, Lewis I. Moore.
Coroner, O. A. Hunter
Surveyor, Grant Lindon.
Pub. Administrator, M. D. Walker.
Judge 1st District Gilbert W. Pullen.
Judge 2d District, Joseph Wise.

How ManyP
How many persons in the United

States really and truly believe that their
liberties will bo in danger if the Philip-
pines remain in the possession of the
United Stntes?
How many persons in the United States

really and truly believe that its form of
government is so weak that it would fall
or be radically changed in consequence
ot undertaking to govern the Philip-
pines?

How many persons in the United
Stales really and truly believe that the
Philippines would bo better ofT left to
their own devices nud the tender mer-

cies of little dictators like Agninaldo
than kept under the sovereignty of the
United States?

How many persons in the United
Statin really and truly believe that an
army of 100,000 for n nation or 7.,000,-(XX- )

is militarism?
How many persons in the United

Stntes really and truly believe that it is
patriotic or right to sympathize with
the armed enemies or the United Stntes

ml to give them aid and comfort?

Thk Democratic national platform
condemns "the Republican
alliance with England," while at the
name lime opposing the passage of the
ship, subsidy bill, which reeks to take
from ltntish ships the ttt per cent or
American foreign carrying they now en-

joy to give it to American ships instead.
It is singular that every ItritiBh ship-
owner nud shipbuilder hopes for the cue
cikh of the Democrat, it there exists rii

Republican alliance with
England."

Piiospkuikv has alumni its blessings
with the beef raWer tit tln Wl nnd
brought to him advanced prices for his
beef. Iu ISlHl, during Democracy and
Depreimioii, beef on hoof per 100 pounds
Ml, I for Wit; ill IsW, under McKinley

ml Prosperity, beer 011 hoof per I (HI

pound nold for 1 tV. McKinley good
tiniM lino reached nil clawitnif trade,

Dodger Dockery Says:
D.'in .cruiii MiStoun y u lower

thX ra- - tii.iii Illinois, Iowa and K'lnsas."
The dodr do mil ll th peopl that
in the bli.t-- s iiaiuxil their WVciiiih laS

a certain aiuuuul vt pers'-jua- l

pioperly. aud in uora'e le lliii le? than
8100 In Democratic .Missouri the poor
ni.iii'n co. Ins pit', hie bed stead, and
the iMMir wiislierwiiiHs'lV boiler and wash

tub are taxed, uhile the wealthy tran-

che's are nut taxed a dollar In these
slnlep, the mortgage imlrhteiluess is de
ducted. In MlHOln it I ll".

The only what, an
arliful do Iger the c ro- - gover-

nor if--: The tax re inii he low but
how about the nt v uilrs. The
asset-so- value ot real .mil per-on- al prop-

erty per capita in MiH-ou- n I iwa,
3271: Illinois, $211; K h.sun $21X The
per cent of total arisi-ste- to true value
in Missouri, is .17 iCi; Iowa, 22 70; Kau-

nas, 1U.T2; Illinois 15.93.
Tho tax levy it is tiue has been ci

d from 30 cents to 25 cents, but it
has been reduced by virtue of the con-

stitution. Tlie assest-ineu- l values are
increased, and hence theiis i i virtually
no reduction ot taxation.

Jasper coutity paid under a 30 cent
levy 839,852 and under n 25 cent levy
814,715; Mucou p ud $20 ,4:13; under a 30
cent levy nnd $30,442 under a 25 cent
levy; Greene paid $50,717 under a 30

cent levy and $53,270 uud-- r a 25 cent
levy. Holt paiJ $19,578 in 1891 and
$20,957 in 1893.

Let us present additional facts on this
subject taken f rum the t tile auditor's
ollicinl reports. Dodger Dockery in
stating thai- tho lax levy had been re-

duced aims to make the tux payer be-

lieve that in consequence of this reduc-

tion his taxes are less. Let us examine
into this matter as it nppliis to Holt
county. In this county m 1891 when
the levy fur state purposes wiib 30 cents

n the $100, the farm lands or Holt coun
ty were assisted nt $2,774,920; in 1S93

they hud beon increased to $3,371,130; a
total increase in valuations ot the farm-

er's land or $1,09(5,210; or equivalent to
an advance of 4 per cent.

Now let the farmers or Holt compare
the advances made along this line with
those made on the railroad properties in
Holt county. In 1391 the railroad prop-

erty in Holt county was asscsied nl$747,- -

000, and in 1S9S it was assessed at $314,--

715; a total increase or $07,019, equival
ent to an udvance or only D per cent.
The discrimination against tho Ilok
county farmer is bo brozen that a blind
man might Bee, nnd the reduction of the
tax levy does not always mean lower
taxes; especially with the present Demo
cratic state house gang, that runs the
btate board of equalization.

It will not do to say that this com
parison with Holt is an exception; take
Daviess county the home ot Dodger
Dockery. In 1891 her farm lands wore
assess id at $2,703,917 under a thirty cent
levy, and m 1893 these lands uuder a 25

cent levy were assessed at $3,G38,5S3, an
advance in assessed valuations ot $809,- -

C3G, or about 23 pur cent, while the
railroad astefement shows the following
valuations; in 1891 the railroad, tele
graph and bridge properties were assets
ed nt $727,722 und in 181)3, the assess
ment was $851,234, an increase of 10 per
ceut only. Let us look at the average
values per acre in Daviess county. In
1891 under the average value per acre
ot farm lur.de iu Daviebs counlv was
$7.39 uuder a 30 cent levy, and in 1898

uuder a 25 cent levy the average value
per acre had been advanced to 10.00

per acre, or about an increase ot 33 per
cent.

These outrageous discriminations
farmers by the present state

bouse ring will apply to other counties:
Let us take the counties in this portion
or our btate:

1891 1898 increase
Andrew.. 82,832,275 $3,011,570 $179,295
Atchison. 3,303,785 4.452,280 1,088,495
Buchanan 4,810,020 5,039,740 223,720
Holt 2,774,920 3,171, I'M) 1,090,210
Nodaway. !i.:H7.807 U.U0I.&UL tXil.iM
Platte.... 3,023,075 3.129,400 100,725
Gentry... 2.343.090 2.859,047 5I5.U57
Worth.... 1,101,004 1,472,481 310,817

The Lexow committee appointed by

Governor Stephens, the majority ot
which uere Democrats, in their report
to the legislature said: "The farms and
personal property if Bold under the hum
mer, would not bring their assessed
value, yet the street railways ot St.
Louis could be cashed tiny day for $43,--

000,000, over five times their usseeBed

value."
We bolieve that any unprejudiced

mind will eto that the Democratic etate
ring discriminates against tho farmer;
that the reduction of the levy does not
mean lower taxes, but in ".lie contrary,
they haye been increased; that Mr.

Dockery is trying to foul the people;
that ho justifies this discrimination be
cause the platform upon which hestnnds
endorses the management or our state
affairs.

Let us have 11 change.
The way to bring it nbout is to cast

your ballot
For President, Wiu. McKinley.
For Governor, Joseph Flory.
For Attorney-Genera- l, S. F. O'Fallon.
For Congress, John Kennish.
For State Senator, S. D. Gromor.
Representative, Geo. W. llibbnrd.
Prosecuting Atturney, Ivnr. Illair.
Sheriff, John Ramsay.
Collector, Nicholas Stock.
Assestor, Wiu. II. Weightman.
Treasurer, Lswis I. Moore.
Coroner, O. A. Hunter.
Surveyor, Grunt Landot.
Pub. Administrator, M. D. Walker.
Judge lbt District, Gilbert W. Pullen
Judge 2d District, Joseph Wise.

The Democratic Emblem of 1000.
For several campaigns past the Detn

ocrats have resented Republican use of
the Stars und Stripes as tho party 0111

blem. "It is our ting, ns 11 is yours,"
they have snid indignantly. "Your at
tempt to make it the badge of your par
tisnnship is pretentions nud unwar
rnaated.''

llryan, now, has made for his follow
ere a party emblem from which the Hag
in epecilicully excluded. The distin
guishing sign or Democracy is to-da- y

nut a ttng but n llngntnlT, from which
Itrynn, the friend or Aguinuldo aud the
enemy ot American sovereignty 111 the
territory won from Spain, lias hauled
the national bniiner down. The only
mark suitable, for the hnro ki1p thus
stripped of the. iiattoiinl colors, is n
blnek "10 to K"

Mutnwhite the Stnrn nnd St ripen nre
kept Hying utendilv by n Republican
Admlnlotrntlon nud niillionnof patriotic
Aii'orieniiis regnrdleonuX party politic.

Very Near to Treason.
Among the ten thousand words ot Mr.

Bryan's painfully wrought essay on t!e
them tiiat "republics can have no sub
jects," these only deserviug ot serious
cuubiderution:

"H elected I shall convene coo ureas in
exlraordiuay session as sjoq as I am in-

augurated, and recommend aa immed
iate declirutiou or the nation s purpose,
firct, to establish a stable form ot gov-
ernment in the Philippine Islands, just
as we are now establishing n stable form
or government in the island of Cuba;
secoud, to give independence to the
Fihpin h, jiiot as we have promised to
give independence to the Cubans; third,
to unit eel the Filipinos from outside in
teiference while they work out their
dettim. just as we have protected the
republics of Central and South America,
and are, by the M mi roe Doctrine,
pledged to protect Uuba.

This is definite enuugh as a statement
of intentions and a pledge of action in

case Mr. Iiryau is elected president. He
will convene congress in extraordinary
session nnd uso all the power that a
president can exert to induce congres to
withdraw the Hag of the United States
from the Philippine Islands.

When Mr. liiyan pronounced these
words, did it occur to him thathe might
be giving at that very moment the sig-

nal for the death or hundreds or thous-

ands or our soldiers in the Philippines?
The United States Government is en-

gaged in stamping out the embers or re-

bellion in Luzon; and our men there are
doing their duly under the Hag.

The insurrection in Luzon has fouud
its mainstay in the encourngemeut to
continued resistance which the utter-
ances ot certain Americon citizens here
at home have a Ho riled to its leaders.
Most ot Aguinald's symp ithizera have
been persons witout ollicinl responsibil
ity, like Atkinson and Garrison and
Winslow. A few, like Pettigrew. hold
Federal office without exerting much in

lluenco on American opinion. Rut the
utterances of even these irresponsibles
and lightweights have served, as Law-to- n

testiiif d just before his own death,
to eped the bullets that have sent our
officers nnd privates to the grave.

And now the man who will be Presi-

dent of the United Stiles if the Democ-

racy win this election tends to the in
surgeuts his message of hope and stim
ulus.

'Keep up your tight," ha says to
Aguinaldo's Tagals. "Keep on shooting
down the men who wear the United
States uniform. If I am elected you
will have won."

In the maze or his theoretical argu-

mentation and nnd in the confusion of

his rhetorical detail, did William J.
llryan really understand how nenr he
was to treason?

Did he forsee the one direct, practi
cal, murderous effect ot his promise to
to the rebels in arms against the United
Stntes Government and Hag?

Constitutional Amendments.
Seven amendments will be appended

to the ticket in the November election.
They nre us follows:

Making indictment or information
concurrent remedies in criminal prose
cutions.

Pjoviding the levy ot n special road
and bridge tax ot 15 cents.

Providing that the value of property
subject to mortgage, deed ot trust, less
the value of each security, shall be as-

sessed to the owner or the property, aud
the value ot the security assessed to
the owner thereof; nud Hint a contract
made in violation or such provision is

null and void.
Authorizing the issue or bonds by the

city of St. Louis in aid of the World's
Fair.

Providing that no Grand Jury ahull
be convened except upon order of judge
of court having power to try and de
termine felonies; but when bo assem-

bled, may indict for any crime.
Providing that in courts not ot record

two-third- s of jury may reader verdict
in civil cases, and in ciiminal cases
three fourths of jury.

The Political Lesson of the Alabama.
Our new warship, the Alabama, has

completed a very successful trial.
Everywhere the public pride in her is
finding expression in tho newspapers.
She makes the eighth American ship to
carry big guns and to wenr armor, and,
fortunately, in our opinion, there are
more to come.

No followers of William Jennings
Urayn, though, can properly take part
in the general felicitation, for the rea-

son that politically they are against the
Alabama und the thing she reprrsenlp.
They nre engnged, to the best nnd loud-

est of their ability, in swelling a howl
ngainst "militarism" or which the Ala-

bama is a shining and powerful
The country is confronted with

rebellion in a portion of its territory in

the Kast nnd with an extraordinary
need of troops in China, but the Demo-

crats are openly espousing the cause of
the rebellion, demanding the immediate
ieturn of our troops from China, ro
gardless ot consequences, and calling
for a radical reduction or the army as a
fountain of "militarism."

Logically this perverse criuade op
poses the navy nls.i, because, without
an army a navy- - is comparatively uso-Ies- s.

Away with army and navy! Down
with the gold standard! Three cheers
for Aguinaldo! TIisb are the warcries
of the Democratic campaign of 1900.

Ik it had not been for Republican
"expansion" Hawaii would not have
become a part of the Union; if Hawaii
had not become a part of the Union, a
Hawaiiau dclegato-at-Iarg- e would not
have eat in the Democratic convention
nnd been a member of the platform
committee; if it had uot been for the
vote or this Hawaiian member or tho
platform committee, the lflto 1 plank
would have beon beaten despite the tel-

ephonic orders from Lincoln; it this
plank had been beaten, llryan, accord-
ing to his own word?, would hnvo re-

fused to run for President. How, there
fore, caii Bryan logically inveigh against
expansion, in view or the fact that he
himself iB a derivnle from it?

The war ngainst municipal disthi ra-

tion and untidiness is fruitful in
snyingr. A recent remnrk is

worth recording: "There tuny be euch
a thing as neslhetlc disorder, but there
is no nuch thing ns nrtiattc dirt."

DeWitt's Little F.nrly Risers nre
prompt, pnUtablf, ptontnnt, iMiwerful,
purifying littl pills. Sold by C. O.
Proud nnd H. W. Aiken.

A CLEAR" HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you oftheir
wonderful effects and virtuet

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver

and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
The Paramount Issue.

The Secrelury of the Treasury's dis-

cussion of secretary's power
for harm by merely pajing the Govern-
ment's obligations in silver solely, has
caused wide and grave concern. If Sec-

retary Gage to morrow should announce
a change of tinnncial heart and n deter-

mination thus to exalt 6ilyer in impor-
tance, even with the while house and
the capitol under Republican control,
the damage brought upon American
business would be Berious and probably
immense.

Consider, then, for 11 moment the
moral effect or the success or Bryan and
the Kansas City platform, both solemn-
ly nnd aggressively pledged to the Tree

coinage or silver at 10 to 1!

What would ba the condition of bus-

iness in a country that voted for repud-

iation? What would be its commercial
reputation for nil ruturo time?

No question in 11 presidential cam-

paign can compare in importance with
tbnt ot preserving the United Stntes
reputation for linnncial honesty. It
must be tho great issue of any campaign
in which it arises. It must necefsarily
bo paramount nud so remain until it is

disposed or.

The United States unlet never be for
repudiation.

Massacres Famous m History.
331 U. C Two thousaud inhabitants

or Tyre crucitied nud 8,000 butchered by

the soldiers ot Alexander the Great.
105 11. C Celts killed 8,000 Roman

soldiers at Auransio, on tho Rhone.
102 B. C Slaughter of Teutons near

Aix, in which 2tJO,000 barbarians were
elaiu.

70 A. I). Destruction of Jerusalem.
Above 1,000,000 Jews put to the sword
by Roman army.

115 A. D. Several thousand Greeks
and Romans murdered by Jews under
Andrae, leader of revolution.

1189 A. D. Massacre at Acre of 5,000
Mohninodans by order or King Richard
I, in the crusades.

12C0 A. D. Slaughter or the inhabi-

tants or Aleppo by the Mongols.
1231 A. D. "Sicilian Vespere." About

8,000 French killed in Sicily.
1572 A. D. St. Bartholomew's Day.

Massacre or 100,000 men. women nnd
children Huguenots in France.

1592 A. D. Turks slaughter 05.000
Christians in Croatia.

1750 A. D. Settlers in Java blnughter
12,000 Chinese at Ralavia.

1780 A. D. "No Popery" riotP. Mob
led by Lord George Gordon killed 450
Roman Catholics in London.

1881 A. D. Chinese raurdor 21,000
Christians at Kuang I'st, in Annam. In
Cochin-Chin- a the same yenr 22,000 na-

tive Christians were massacred.
1895 A. D. Turks kill between 3,000

and 5,000 Armenians in Asia Minor.
1900 A. D. Boxer rebellion, having

for its object the extirpation or native
Christians and all foreigners. Chicago
Times Herald.

Wanted to "Lick tin; .Spoon."
iKniANAi'OLis, Isn., Nov. 10, '99.

Pkpsin Sykui Co.
Dear Sirs: We have been keeping

house for Ave years and nre never with
out Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. We
find nothing to equal it for stomach
troubles and my children like it ns well
as candy. One night recently my wife
wus giving a dose to our baby (1 years
old) and Nelda (our little girl, 1 years
old) cried for some, too. He nianJma
told her she didn't need it nnd then she
.said: "Can't I lick the spoon?" It is so
pleasant to take, the effects are 50 good,
wc hate to he without Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. Yours truly,

. j.FK D. Wkkthf.us,
Mgr. Enterprise Hotel.

Sold by T. S. HindeitSon.

Languages of Polynesia.
A Hawaiian linds it almost impossible

to pronounce any word ending in a t.

Mr. Hale, in his Polynesian
grammar Bays: "In all the Polynesian
dinlects every syllable must lerminnto
inn vowed, and two consonants nro never
heard without a vowel between them.
It is chietly to this peculiarity that the
softness ot these languages is to be at
tributed. The longest syllables have
only three letters, nnd many pyllables
consist of a single vowel." Again, no
syllable, as a general rule, in tho Ha ntu
family of African speech can enter in n
consonant, but only in vowels.

Wliy Sutler with Hnckaclic?
L have Buffered several years with

backache, and after taking one bottle or
Smith's Sure Kidney Cure, I have been
cured. Since then I have not been
troubled with my back. To much can-

not be said in its praise.
Capl. WM. FORREST,

Memphis, Tenn.
Price 50 cents. For Bale by Clark O

A bolt ot lightning entered the house
of John Kthbridge, near Charlotte, N.
C, and killed two or his daughters, ns
they were sleeping in each other's nrms
It nlso eat tire to the hcuse. cnusing its
destruction. Only a short time previous
one or the girls dreamed Hint the house
wbs destroyed by lightning, nnd two or
tho fondly were killed.

Germany's ofllcinl cntnlogue for tho
Paris Exposition is printed in a new
type, the Inventor of which is bbuI to be
the Kaiser himself. The letters are the
ordinary Roman letters with Gothic
decorations. The intention is to sub
tltute the new Alphabet for the preoent

German type, nnd to accomplish this ob-

ject fouls of the nnw typo will IwolTetvd
In German printing imUhlUlimeiita nt
very low prices.

The Shirt Waist.
The shirt waist for tnnn is spreading

widely. If one looks down the aisle of u

suburban railrofid car on a hot after
noon, the coats visible are the exception.
The shirts predominate. Formerly afew
unconventional individuals indulged iu
the comfort or throwing off their coats,
but now it appears almost the fashion.
In the smoking car at least. It shows
signB of overllowing into the cars where
women travel nlso. The other day n
young man wns observed to tuke off his
coat in the presence ot women. Judging
by the quality of his dress, he would not
have drenmed at doing n thing so cad-

dish before the beginning of the shirt-
waist movement. He didn't even haye
on n shirt wnisl, but wore the irredeem
ubly uuilref". article, lh waist-.'oa- t. He
truly was in his shirt

Men can be seen driving in lite coun-

try 111 shirt waists. Soon, no doubt,
many wiio today carry their coats on
their arm:', in compromise with

notions of propri-ty- , as they would
carry gloves in their hands, will leave
their coats nt home altogether.

Man has tasted a comfort which he
hud not known before, through fashion.
Perhaps he will be unwilling to abandon
it and, in that case, there is bound to be
n shirt-wai- st development tut beyond
Hint or tho present. It is n radical in
novation, which the precedents ot con
servatistn are against, but if it is to come
it must be snid that the Mhirl-wai- man
is decently clad, if he is not elegantly
dressed. -- New Y'ork Sun.

Large sun tpotp, astronomers" say,
caused the extreme heat this summer,
niiil doctors declare nearly all th pros-

trations were loduced by disorders of

the stomach. Good health follows good
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia t'ureihgests
what you eat. If jnu have indigestion
or dyspepsia U will quickly relieve and
permanently cure jou. Sld by C. O.

Proud nnd S. W. Aiken.

A lady of Cmcinnnti hue been poi

eoned by the ink used on typewriter
ribbon. Her lingers were stained by it,
and in trying to break a small blister on

her lip she placed the stained finger on

it, nnd yery soon felt a slight pain in
her face. This was followed in n bhort
lime by violent swelling. The pain bs
camo almost unbearable, and her lip

swelled nnd turned black. In spitn or

the best medical skill she grew rapidly
worse, and died in great ngony.

Thousands suffer with torpid liver, pro-

ducing great depression of spirits, indi
gestion, constipation, headache, etc,

Herbine will stimulate the liver, keep
the bowels regular, and restore a health
ful btioynncy of ppirits. Price, 50 cent?,

For sale by J. C. Philbrick.

Everything grown in the soil of the
western stales and everything dug from
their mines is needed in the Orient
The Pacific is to tho ocean of the twen
lieth century, and with 11 contnuntion
ot the Republican policy, Mint ocean
will bd white with American ships car-

rying American products Train the Held,
forest, shop and mine, thus furnishing
remunerative employment to milium
bercd thousands of American workmen
nnd issuing n cantinuance of Republi
can prosperity.

Cutsaiitl Bruises Quickly Healed
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied ton

cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury
will instnntly nllay the pain and will
heal the parts in less time than any
other treatment. Unless the injury is
very severe it will not leave n scar. Pain
Balm nlso cures rhoumatisin, sprains,
swolliDgs nnd lameness. For sale by C.

O. Proud.

Thk wool growers and sheep misers
haye been benefited to nn unparalleled
degree by tho return of n protective
tariff. During a Democratic adminis
tration nnd the Wilson tariff medium
wool sold for 18 cents per pound, in 1390.

During McKinley and n protective tariff
medium wool Bold, in 1899, for 31 cents
per pound. In short the wool producers
almost doubled the price of their wool

under n protective tariff.

The emergency bags by a church to
ciety to Konsas soldiers in the Philip
pinoj contauipil among the necestities n

box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Snlve.lhe
well known cure for pilep, injuries nnd
ekiu dieeusep. The ladies took care to
obluin the original DeWitt's vY'itch

Hazel S.tlve knowing that all the coun
terfeits are worthless. Sold by C. O.

Proud and S. W. Aiken.

CURES BLOOD POISON.

Scrofula, Ulcers, Old Sores, Bone
Pains Trial Treatment Free.

First, second or third stages positively
cured by taking B. B. B. (Botanic Blond

Balm). Blood Balm kills or destroys
the Syphilitic Poison in the Blood and
expels it rrom the system. At the same
time Botanic Blood Balm builds up the
shattered constitution. Have you Born

throat, pimplop, copper colored ppotf.
old sores, ulcers, swellings, scrofula.
itching skin, ncheB nnd pains in hones
or joints, sore mouth, or billing hair?
Then Botanic Blood Br.lm will heal
every sore, stop the aches nnd make tho
blood Pure nnd Rich nnd give the rich
How or health to the skin. Over 3000
testimonials or cures. Botanic Blood
Balm thoroughly tested for 30 years,
Sold at drue stores, 81, including com- -

plete'directions. Trial treatment B. B
B. freo by addressing Blood Balm Co.
Atlanta, Gn. Describe trouble and free
medicnl advice given. Don't despair of
a cure as Blood Balm cures when all
else fails.

Sells Statesmen Their Cartoons.
There is a man in Washington who

does a nourishing and prolitable busi-

ness in collecting the cartoons of states-

men as they appear in the illustrated
daily and weekly newspapers of the
country. When he gets together an ex-

tensive collection of the caricatures of
nny pnrticulnr statesman, ho invites the
victim thereof to view them, nnd he

tinds nn eager customer nt once.
It makes no difference whether the fortes
of foibles ot the oubject nre illustrated
in the pictures they go nt good prices
just the 8nme.

TiiF.UR never was n time in tho his-

tory of any country when its snlvatinn
depended upon a lot of office seeking
political adventurers whose clnim to
elnteemnnrhip rested nloncon criticising
the work ot letter men nnd trying to
delude the people with promise

ot fullllltuent.

Kervons Debility! Weakness of

STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, BLOOD POISON
and all Chronic, lllood, Nerrniis. Skin Diseases of both seies.
ctirxl when other fail. Book for Men onlj. FREE at Oflci. or sent

eHletl rr 1 cents in stamps. Prompt and Permanent Cures Guaraataed
to Hen in all forms ot weakness. lost manhood, nerrousness. despondency
unfitness for busines or m&rriaize. neak back, sediment in urine, etc

No inconvenience or detention from business. Symptom blank No. 1 for men; No. 3 for women.

B LO O D POISON iu ah stales entirely cured and removed from the system.

VAR I COCE LE cured in 7 days. Hydrocele in S days. Stricture cured without
operation, luiinftil or to frequent urine cured. Mediciue sent under cover, letters answered in
I'l.iin envelope. Strictly private and confidential.

fQ " I 111 H I 5t i'resiuent of the Chicago Medical Institute, was
U n C..J W r 1 I formerly Ctucaim's leadim; specialist, is a itrad- -

uate of Kusii and Bennett Medical Jolk-e-s. and was formerly 'resident of St. Anthony's Hospital.
CONSULTATION FREE at ofliiv or by letter. O.liiw Hours: From 10a. a. to 8:15 p. m. Sunday

iiioniinir from ll:txi to K:'M.

CHICAGO MEDICAL-- INSTITUTE,
518 Francis St.. ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI.

" DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

The New York Tribune.
The LKADIJCG NATIONAL. REPUI1L1CAN NEWSPAPER, thoroughly up-t- o

date, ami nhvnvs a stanch advocate and
contain tho most rcliahlo news or

THE PREIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
includini' discussions, corrcsnondenco and
brilliant editorial?, reiwrts from all sections of tho land showing progress of the
work, etc.. etc., and will commend itself
intelligent voter who has tho truo interests or his country at heart.
pjgyy Published Monday,

Wednesday and Friday,
TOTK is in reality a tine, fresh,

Tri-Week- lV every-othcr-da- y Daily,
T ., ' giving tho latest news on

riDUflB davs of issue, and cover
ing news of the other three. It contains
all important foreign war and other cable
news which appears in THE DAILY
TKIliUNK ot same dnte, also Domestic
nnd Foreign Corresjiondeiice. Hhort
Stories, Elegant Half-ton- e Illustrations,
Humorous Items, Industrial Informa-tionFashio- n

Notes.AgricuItu ral Matters
anil Comprehensive and Reliable Finan-
cial and Market reports.
Regular subscription price, Sle"0ier yr.

We furnish it with THE SENTINEL for
$i23 per ;

Send all orders to

TE SETITITIEL, Oregon, TOo.,

The Tallest Mercantile Building in the World,
(hrned and Occupied Eiclusielf Bj Us.
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New Through Trains to Portland

Puget Sound,
Pncilic Express," New Daily Through
Train from and St. Joseph
for Lincoln, Northwest Illnck

Wyoming, Montana, Washington
Tucomn, Seattle, Tuget Sound and

Oregon, via HilliPKP, Montana
the short line nnd time saver tho

Upper Northwest. To Central Mon-

tana in i.'l hours; to the Puget Sound
70 the Missouri Uiver.
Through conches chnir cars,
through tourist sleepers, through din-

ing car nnd Btandnrd sleepers.
is traveled road Missouri
to the

Number 15, Kansas nnd St. Joseph
to Colorado, Utnh,
Pacific Coast nnd the Northwest, via
Ogden; also to the Northwest

Washington, Oregon, via Lincoln
Hillings. Weekly California Excur

sions.
Number 23.

rrom City St. Joseph
the night for

Colorado. Utah and Const.
To the Chicago St.

grently trains in time

the Nortb: trains daily to
Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis the

Kpgion.
Df.Witt, L.W.Wakki.kt.

D. A., Oen. l'ass. Ag-
ist. Joseph, Mo. St. Louis.

Hovky, Ag't., Forest, City, Mo.

You can spell it cough, cntT, cnugh,
kaur,
hnrmle remedy that cures it
is One Minute Cough Cure. hy C.

O. Proud nnd S. W. Aiken.

suonorter Kcnubhcan principles, will

speeches tho ablest political leaders,

tho careful perusal every thoughtful,

Npw Published Thursday,
. and known for nearly

TOrK every part tho
Weekly United States National

-- , iuillll iiunDan:iriDline highest for farmers
villagers. contains the most
portant ccneral news THE
TR1I5UNE going

entertaining reading tor every mem-
ber the old and young. Market
KeiiouB which accepted as author
itv by country merchants,
and clean, to interesting and
instructive.

Regular subscription price, pcry'r.

Wo furnish SENTINEL
for $1.50

Wholesale Prices
to Users.

Our General Catalogue quotes
them. Send 15c partly
postage cxpressagc we'll
send one. has pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things

you eat use wear.
We constantly carry stock all
articles quoted.
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,

Mlrklssa

25c.
52

City Tins Co,

25c.CITY, MO.

City Weetly Times.

Only Record Record Maker.

constituency more and
than any other paper published tho

Democratic for masses. guarantee by
management impartially whole

the campaign

Only Twenty-fiv-e Cents (25c.) a Year.
your subscriptions delay

Copies

SZSOJ

52 Copies
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GGMPANY, Chicago, llts

in Plants

and Fresi Flowers

such as WILL PLEASE you. Send

for our Illustrated Catalogue, mailed

free. Address

J. N. KIDD, The Florist,

St. Joseph, Mo.

Wanteo Agents for "History of tho
Watterson. A complete, authentic his-

tory; illustrhted with over 70 full page,
hair tones nnd ninny richly colored pic
cures. Large roynl octnvo volume
superb outlit, postpaid for only 50 cents
(stamps taken.) Most liberal terms
9 utrin rypfjUen by Hon.War'anis-A-
given. The greatest opportunity of the
years. Address: The Werner Company
Akron, Ohio.

Keilabla peraoai otamec&inteal or InTamUra inlad
desirinc trip loth. lmrta KrpoflUoa t wita rood
ajary snouia wniaThe VAfkxt HCCOBV, Baltlntore, Md.

Take life as it comes, and make the
most of all circumstances, but for a bad
cough or cold take Hallard'n Horehound
Syrup, tho best known remedy for quick
relief nnd ears cure. Price, '25 and CO

cents. Fur sale hy J. C. Pbllhrick.

The moat costly collection ot rare pos
tage stamps was lately Bold in Brighton,
England, by Mr. Castle, tho vice presi
dent ot the London Philatelic Society.
The collection brought $130,000.

Tnbler'a Buckeye Pile Ointment ia not --i,
a panacea, butis recommended for blind.
bleeding or protruding piles, and it will
cure the most obstinate cases. Price,
50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents. For
sale by J. C. Philbrick. ti- -

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
ST. LOUIS.

Aejrt Term 6gin Sept. 7,1.
HF.niCAI. DEPAKTM K74T.

I t. Tenuis ami M lawmrt Medical Collegea.)
Kully equipped laboratories: larxerUmealfa-- c

ill ties: four Tenia rouxse.
J. lUSIIAl'LEIlill. 11 J Seey.

DENTAL DEHAKTMENT.
(Missouri Dental Collese.)

liillyetinlMieilahnralorlet: lame clinical fo-

rtunes; three years cuura.
A. II. T LLKK. M.l I.1.S Tlean.

lor Information In legaid to either department,
address the officer named.

m hp mm m
FOREST CITY, MO.

Established 1873.
Transacts a general banking businet&
Drafts issued, good in all parts of the

United States.
Foreign drafts issued at current rates.
Deposits received, paynble on demand.
Usual rate of interest allowed wher.

left for a specified time.
Itusmess in our line respectfully eoiic-te- d.

C. D. Zook, Alukkt Rof.ckf.k,
President. Cashier.

G.L. Cummins, Assistant Cashier.

The Montomsry SwRoeckcr

BANKING COMPANY,
OREGON, : : MISSOURI.

KSTABLISHED 1871.

The oldest Rank in the county. Trans
acts a general banking business. Inter-
est paid on time de posites. Drafts sold
on all the principal cities of the country
and Europe. Have madespecial arrange-
ments to collect money due from estnteay
in foreign countries. The accounts of
Farmers, Merchants and individuals re-

spectfully solicited. Special care iyen
to any business intrusted to us.

Telephone, No. 12.

Dasi F.r. Zacii man, C. J . I Iunt,
President. Cashier.

S.O. Zachman, Assistant Cnshier.

TIE II' M,
OREGON, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up, $20,000
Transacts a general banking business.

Interest paid on deposits left for specif
tied time.

DraftB issued on principal cities. Col-

lections made and promptly remitted.r o i niD.u c iIJllLMrillKN. O. I .J 11 I - HHIUDI A

xsu.iuauij. xsauiri unkinuuui u .is. ivupcbsk.
Telephone, No. 43.

G. W. MURPHY,
Attorney - at - Law,

CRAIG, MO..

Will practice in all courts. Commer-
cial business a specialty. Office over
merchants' & Farmers' ban K.

J.G.WALKER, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Elmgrove, P. 0. FORBES, M0.

Special attention to diseases of women
and private diseases.

IVAN BLAIR,
Attorney at Law.

J.T.THATCHER M.D
lloinocopntliistanct Surgeon.

-- 0FFICE OVER MOORE & SEEMAN.
Special attention given to
ORIFICIAL SURGERY and ITS RELATION

TO CHUONIC I11SKASES
OREGON, - - MISSOURI

Telephones Residence, 18; Office, 0.

C. W. LUKENS, D. D.S.

llanf nl nnrlnra nval iionrn .V I A R

etoro, Oregon, Mo. All the latest im-

proved methods and appliances in use

PRICES REASONABLE !

FRED MABKLAHD. D. D. S.

- L

Parlors. eaBtsideor snunre. next door
tore6idence,Oregon,Mo. The very latest
improved methods nnd appliances. All
work first-clas- s and satisfaction guar
anteed. Chargesreasonable.

--rr.
"JOE'S PLACE," f

8T.JOSEPn.Ml.
Proprietor.

Finest IJnuor". Choicest t:iinr. Kreah Jlee
on Tap. Oooit t'ol Talilci. I exlenil a rnrdlal
Invitation to my many Holt county rrlenili to
remember me when In the city.

FREIGHT AND TRANSFER LINE,

ALBERT Mil
PROPRIETOR,

Oregon, - Missouri
PETREE BROS.,

Attorneys at LaVfc
Offlco up stairs in VanTJuBkirk building

uregun, no.

WM. KAUOHER. J. P.
rension dusimss a sue

Oluceover Zachman'i QroMrjr Stor
. . . ORKUON.MO.


